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FIRE BREAKS
OUT IN A MINE

NEW DIFFICULTY FACES D., L. &
'

--
'

W. COMPANY.

JMamcs Discovered Friday In the
Diamond Vein at the Cayuga Still
Burning, but Under Control Acc-

identally Started by Tlmbcnnen, It
Is Supposed District Presldont
Nlcholls Makes a Statement Which
Brings Emphatic Denials from the
Company Superintendents.

To add to Its other Incidental strike
difficulties, the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company lias a mine lire
to contend with,

Frldny morning when Fire Hoss Hen-
ry Hltchlngs, of the Cayuga colliery,
whs nuiklliK his rounds he discovered
a fierce blaze In the Diamond vein. He
gathered a gang of fire lighters with all
haste and began to give battle to the
flames. The fire had gained consider-
able heudway and It was not until yes-

terday that they began to get the upper
hand of It. Last night It was reported
that the flames were well under control
and would probably be extinguished In
the course of twenty-fou- r hours.

It Is supposed the flames were, acci-

dentally started by tlmbcnnen who
were at work In this portion of the
mine the day before.

JJICHOLLS' STATEMENT.

On Saturday last, District President
Nlcholls Issued the following state-
ment:
To the Mine Woikcis of'DIstilct No. 1,

Grueling.
Brothers: I Unci by loporls coming to

mc from vaiious sections of the district,
that systematic- attempt Is being made to

a break in our ranks at tills time.
Thu methods Is to circulate a story In
one locality to the effect that the minors
of another section arc to voik,
and that colleiks are being operated In
hald section.

At Duryea the story vtns that collieries
were operating at Scninton. r am in-

formed today Unit Olyphant and other
places the officials of the Delaware and
Hudson company arc canvassing our men
wherever possible and trying to get them
to return to work.

Now we warn you to bcwaic of such
stories and actions and the men whu
trying to circulate them. The men arc
evidently In the employ of tho corpoia-tlon- s

and the object is to do through
misrepresentation and falsehood what
they are not able to do otherwise, that
Is to break the strike.

Please keep this oflice fully notified of
any- - reports circulated and the source
fiom which such stories emanate.

Ve aro always mady to give a correct
statement of the conditions upon applica-
tion from the local unions, but will do no
business with individual mcmbeis, unless
serving on committees appointed by the
local.

A few steam men hole and thete have
leturm-- to work, but the ranks of all
the other workers are firm and united
ns the clay on which the strike was In-

augurated.
There are no collieries working and no
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likelihood of any being operated Until
general settlement has been effected.

NIchtAls.

DENIALS
The coat company superintendents

all deny that any effort Is being mnde
on the part of the companies to get men
to go back to Superintendent
nose tho Delaware and Hudson,
said:

"We nre not running nftcr them.
When they want to return to work they
will have to come to us."

Superintendent Phillips tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western said:

"Wo not canvassing men or
doing anything else towards Inducing.
Individuals to return to work. In
wo refusing work to miners unci
laborers every day and not even tak-
ing the names of those who apply. If
enough of come to open col-
liery, we will put them to work. The
companies not looking for men. Wo
are content to wait until the men aro

of their Idleness."
annual district convention of tho

Mine Workers will open nt Nantlcoko
this morning nt JO o'clock. What. If
anything, will done outside of dis-

trict routine business Is not possible
conjecture1, Tho leaders say there Is
nothing scheduled outside routine
business, but the chances arc that be-

fore the convention adjourns will
something of general Importance

transpiring.
There have been no disturbances of

and no new nrrests have occurred,
although warrants are out a number
of Lackawanna Duryea men who
nre charged with having participated
In the recent assaults on employes of
the Lehigh Valley company at tho
William A, colliery,

THE COAL
Engineering and Mining Journal

of Saturday said that "anthracite trade
nt all points is light. A considerable
amount of coal released by the railroads
has become uvallable and temporarily
stilled the clamor about tho use of bit-

uminous at New York city. Retailers
everywhere demand

to the season light
consumption and partly owing to the
current reports of exorbitant prices,
which further restrict the use of an-
thracite for domestic purposes. Trade
In the northwest Is very light Indeed.
In Chicago territory the market
Unties quiet. No coal Is arriving and
those who have supplies and
the total tonnage In storage Is consi-
derableare not seeking business. In-
quiries from out of town points aie
Increasing. ',

"Along the lower lakes the situation
shows little change. Large concerns nt
Buffalo are reported as disposing of
what coal they sell at the regular
though retail prices are up. the
Atlantic seaboard reports of the prob-
able of strike before
long are having some effect and the
market Is quieter. In cities gas Is
for domestic purposes as before
and bituminous for steam production.
At wholesale Is light;
what coal Is sold at speculative
goes to other points.

"At Philadelphia the demand do-

mestic purposes continues light. Small
lots of anthracite for steam production
are changing hands speculative
prices. Stocks In dealers' hands at
New York points are gradually
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LLEWELYN M. EVANS,

As the Miners and Workingmen
See and Speak of Him.

Mr. Evans a gentleman strictly and He the son of Evan J.a practical mining He his life the care the late Hawker, and step by
connection with employment in the the work the Mr. hasadvantage of and minutes for improvement educationally. employed the daytime, In his

ambition and for a knowledge In the art of engineering and mining, and he was an apt stu-
dent, he had read and on solid subjects. He also Business College
well the Keystone Academy. He a mothmetlclan engineer, well prac-
tical workman and has had twenty-on- e of practical experience in mining, that he hasmanagement or the dangerous and gassy collieries in the Wyoming and Lackawanna

the Avondale colliery, Plymouth; the Woodward colliery, at Edtvardsdale, and Pettebone, ntBennetts. He now in at the colliery, Scranton. Mr. was successful competi-
tor for a by the Colliery Engineer company, open the of Pennsylvania, for the best essay on
the discussion of apd Safe Methods of Haulage In Connection the Workings

tho Mr, lias not only competency his in the said coninotltlnn. hut tv.- - uhm
una mo
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and
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and nomination of Llewelyn M. for the of Inspector, we, men employed can con-
scientiously him full appreciation of his man and ofliclal; we the

of the tho ventilation certainly perfect, abundanceof all In every of the in In the of the chambers tho men arc employed
uuiiv
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mine or the Anthracite Coal Llewelyn the gentleman who accomplished this
Mr. and competent surveyor, and In out the and grading thohas this work and care. not on the the men

unci boys get their in of space on side the for theu. mi-i-
, mm mw imager moving cars, driver

safety in section of tho mines.
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FOR BABY'S SHIN

SCAIP AND HAIR
Something for Mothers to Think About
EVERY CHILD born into the world with an inherited
or early developed tendency to distressing, disfiguring
humours of the skin, scalp, and .blood, becomes an object
of the most tender solicitude, not only because of its suf-

fering but because of the dreadful fear that the disfigura-

tion is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness and
prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of mothers of
such afflicted children to acquaint themselves with the
best, the purest, and most effective treatment available,
viz,, THE CUTICURA TREATMENT.

Warm baths with Cdticura. Soap, to clcanso tho skin of crusts nnd scnlcs
nnd soften tho thickened cuticle, gcntlo anointings with Cctioura Oint-
ment, to Instantly allay Itching, irritation, and iutlatnmation, and soothe nnd
heal, to be followed In tho severer cases by mild dosc3 of Cutiguka Resol-
vent Pit.i.3 (see below), to cool and cleanse tho blood, aro all that con bo
desired for the alleviation of tho suffering of skin-tortur- Infants and
children nnd the comfort of worn-ou- t, worried mothers. A single sot cost-

ing 91.00 Is often sufficient to cure when tho best physicians fall.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by Cutioura. Ointment, for preserving, nurif ring, and beautifying tlio skin, for
cleansing UlU scaip or crusts, scales, ana aanuruu.umi mu Bioppiug oi inning nnir, tor
softening,., whitening, anil Bootlilng red, rough, anil sore hands, for baby rushes, Itching,
and rhailngs, In tho form of baths for annoying Irritations nnd Inflammations, or too free.
or offensive perspiration, In tho form of washes for ulcerative, weaknesses, nnd for many
ennmiTO, antiseptic purposes wnicn rcaiiny
mothers, and (or all tho purposes of tho tolJct,

COTiurntA Rewlvknt Pills (Cliocolate Coated) aro prepared to meet tho wants of
women nnd children, nnd nre pure, swoet, tasteless nnd odorless They aro heyond ques-
tion the most successful skin and blood purifiers and humour cures yot compounded, and
especially appeal to all having the caro of children. ,

CiTirua ItcusDiu tre iold thnraihoul lh world i Soap, 2M.. (Bkthijt. Wo- - Pills, 25. Drltlih lpoti
Chsrterhouio Kq . London. Fnnch Depot 1 line do li rlx, Parti. Dkuo ihd Cueu. Com- -

BoltFropi.,lioitan,U.8.A. "All .bout tht8Un, gulp, ud!ialr,''ftce. '

OUR COLONIAL COMMERCE.

Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.
Washington, July 6.

OMMERCU between the United
States and its newly acquired ter-
ritory is growing with remarkable
rapidity. In lt97, the year preced

ing that in which Porto Illco, Hawaii and
the Philippines came under the American
flag the shipments to those Islands were,
according to the fieurc of the treasury
bureau ot statistics, $li,773,GU0. In 1801 they
were over JSO.OIW.OOU and in tho fiscal year
just ended they will be, according to the
best figures that the bureau of statistics
can obtain, fully $35,000,000. To this may
be added the -- estimate of J15.O0O.O0O of
shipments to Alaska in the last year. This
would bring tho total sales of American
goods. In the territory of
the United Stutcs up to about $50,000,000
In the last fiscal year against about

in that same territory In 1897.
Considering the figures in detail, the

bureau of statistics finds that the exports
from the United States to Porto Rico,
which were, In 1S97, ?l,9g8.88S, were, in 1900,
$4,1140,419; In 1901. $oSGl,917, and as they
were $9,iwl,000 In the eleven months ending
with May, it Is safe to assume that the
figures for tho fiscal year will show a
total of over $10,000,1)00 of shipments to
Porto Rico for the year ending June 0,
1902. To Hawaii, the exports In the fiscal
year 1S97 were $1,090,075; by 1899 they luid
reached $9,303,470; in 3890, $13,509,148. Subse-
quent to that time tho statistics of ship-
ments to Hawaii are based upon estimates
supplied by collectors of customs at San
Francisco and Honolulu and aro put at
$20,000,000 as a conservative Hgure. To tho
Philippines the exports in 1S97 were $94,597:
in 1699 they were $404,193; In 1900, $2,640,449;
In 1901, and in the full fiscal year
1902 will be fully $3,000,000, To Alaska the
shipments in 1!94 were, according to the
best figures that the bureau of statistics
have been able to obtain, $3,924,000, and
for tho calendar year 1901, $13,500,000, and
for tho fiscal year just ended will prob-
ably be $15,000,000 bringing the total ship-
ments from the United States to Its non-
contiguous territory up to $50,000,000.

On the Import side It may bo said that
the territory of the United
States now supplies $50,000,000 worth (per
annum) of its products for use in the
United States. In 1S97 tho imports from
Porto Rico were $2,181,024; those from
Hawaii. $13,687,799; and from tho Philip-
pines, $4,388,740. By 1900 tho Imports from
Porto Rico had grown to $3,078,648, from
Hawaii, $20,707,903. and from the Philip-
pines, $5,971,208. In the fiscal year just
ended tho merchandise received from
Porto Rico will lie In round terms, $7,000.-00- 0;

from tho Hawaiian islands, $36,000,000;
from the Philippines, $7,000,000. and from
Alaska about $7,000,000 In fish, furs and
other products of this character and an
equal amount in gold and silver, thus
bilnging the total contributions of the

territory considerably
uuove tju.wv.uw.

During tho same tlmo commerce with
Asia and Oceania lias also Increased withvery groat rapidity, especially tho exports
In 1897 exports to Asia and Oceania were
jt.l,H2,,Bis; in 1S90, $108,804,052, and in the
nscai year 1:102. tno total, Including ship
ments to Hawaiian islands, will amount
XO UDOUt $120,000,000.

TODAY'S D L. AND W. BOARD.
Following is the make-u- p of- - the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today;

' MONDAY. JULY 7.

Summits Wes- t- 8 a. m Fraunfelker.
Pushers 7 a. m Houscr; 11.13 a. m,

Moran; 7.30 p. m Murphy; 9 p. m
II. Bartholomew,

Helpers 1.30 a. m McOovcrn; 7 a, m
Uaftney; 30 n. m Sccor, 3.15 p, m Stan-
ton.

SUNDAY BASE BALL.
' National League.

At St. Louis n.H.KSt. Louis Q03 00 I 00 7 13
Now York uOOOOOOOI- -l 3 3

Hattorlcs-Miirp- hy unci Ryan; L'vansand Yeugcr. Umpire O'Day.

At Chicago R.H.UChicago ', 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 8 13 3
Pittsburg 101010000-- 3 9 iUuttcrlcs-Tayl- m-, Chanco and King;
Plilllppl apd O'Connor. Umplrc-Cuntm-- ion.

American League.
At Chicago ij u j.j

Chicago on 0000 111 -2 1 I

Cleveland 1 0 1,0 0 1 3 0 0-- li 11 3
Hattcrles - Callahan and McFarlaiut;

Mooro and Wood, Umplro-Slicild- an.

At St. Loul- s- It.H.li.St, Louis ,,,,,,,,,0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 11 2i

Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 I

Hattcrles Powell and Donolmn! Mniui.
and Iluelow, Umplri-OXuiigli- llii.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100,

STOCKS. ii,i as.,1
County Suv. Uank & Trust Co 300
First Nat. Bunk (Carbondalo). .. C00
Thlid National Dank , 650
Dlmo Dep. & Dls. Bank am
Economy L II. & P. Co",,!; ... 4(1

First National Bank .,,,, 1300
Ijick. Trust'& Bafo Dep. Co.,, 193
Clark & Snover Co., Ir i"j
Scranton Savings Bank,,,,,,,, too
Tradbrs' National Hunk 5
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co.,,,,,, 123
People's Bank , U5

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 83
Scranton Passenger Railway,

first mortgage, dua 19.M 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 191$ ,,...,.,,,, U5

bqkkcbi ujcitibcivc
bath, and uursory.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $600000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

THE
Six Eagles Mines

An investment opportunity of ex-
traordinary merit. It is the best
known mining property in the state
of Washington.

A Developed Working nine
Not a Prospective Proposition.

A limited amount of stock is now
being offered to raise money for im-
provement in equipment nnd gener-
al development of the property.

Awarded Bronze fledal
At the Pan-Americ- an Exposition at

Buffalo last season.
Stock now selling at ijt ,50 a share.
The price will soon be advanced. Get
in sow on the ground floor.

Write for full particulars,

SIX EAGLES 1I1G CO

1202 Crozler Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

inuA rARMCU PEf
CASH BALANCE ICflOPfllFAlO

mi's u
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock
fiiigaaffiStiitJggiifi3iiiiia2iigii

i PILSNER

4JSlo5
Brew ry,

.Scranton, Pa.N. seventh (

Old 'Fhone, 333i.
New 'Phone, 293S.

rcoplo'u Street Jlallwny. Gen- -
euil inoilKUBO, duo 19J1 Hi ,,,

Scranton Tuu. Co., li'por cent, 115 ...
Kconomy 1... II, & V. Co.,, , 97
N, Jcrboy & I'ocono Ico Co 07
Consolidated Wutor Supply Co ,,, 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. a. Oulc. S7 Lacku. Avo.)

Flour fi.40.
Butter Fit'Bh cicaniery. Sic.: fresh

dairy, 23c.
cneeso lausHc.
Uses Nearby. SU'.s western, ")c.
Mallow IIcuhh I'cf busliol, ti.3oai.i9,
tlrccu Pous-1'- or bushel, K'.-- j.
onions-j.'.- w per uusr.
New Potutoes-tf.S- O por barrel.

EAzm

I For Today's L? Bates

$0.98
Has pleated front and corded back with belt and

stock collar, with turn-ov- er edge of lace, deep cuffs and
buttoned, Bishop sleeves: skirt has full flare, with kilt
pleat, colors, tan, blue and pink; see them (t'y QQ
and you will not hesitate to buy at P"0
At $0.98

Come in narrow tucks
collar, edged with lace, deep
nas run tiare, with 9-in- ch

sizes. Price

Waist

to $1.98

Pique Skirts...
Richly trimmed with bands and embroidery, full flare and flounces,

up to the minute In style. Headquarters for all kinds of
Wash Skirts. Come in and see this line at 98c and $ 1 .98

$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98
Silk Waists

This splendid line just came to hand a beautiful line of Whie
China Silk Waists, buttoned front and back, trimmed with lace a waist
that will prove a comfort for warm weather. ,

One Wash Goods Item
A number that will be well for you to see before it all goes at to-

day's prices Dotted Swiss, white ground, green and black and green
dots, linen color with blue and Jred dots. Many have open

M
, 1

work effect in stripe. Value 20c.
" Monday at , QaC

tfttk.KlKKKXKXKKltK.Kttttl!fttttltltK
Dependable Shoes

At Little Prices.
Fine new shapely Shoes, correct in style, season- - ft

able weight, well made and

"most the here.
$3.50 Shoes.

SHORT SEA

A few days can bo pleasantly spont
In a trip to

Va.

Old Point Va.

Richmond, Va.

D. C.

VIA TI1K

Steamers Hall dully except Sunday
fiom I'ler 26, North foot ot
Ucnch street, Now York.

Tickets, Including ineuls and Btnto-rooi- n

$8.00 ono wuy,
$111,00 round trip, nnd upwards.

Send stump for Illustrated book.

OLD DOAUNION CO.
81 Street, Now York, N. Y.

II. H. WALKKR,
.Manager, J, J, BKOWN.

General Passenger

Book.
or

News ,

quickly and reasonably
lat The Tribune office.

h p:4
! J 4; APi ! A && 1 r ssw

Women's
Chambray
Wash Shirt

98c

Women's White

Satin Stripe and

Lace Organdie

Shirt Waist Suits....

and oleated back, has stock
cuffs and buttoned, skirt
flounce; all $3.98

3

a
x
X
It
ft
ft

in satisfying variety. ft
ft
m
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

our ft
ft
ft
'ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

SCRANTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
nt'OOlES and WAGON'S of all klniU; aUo
Houses and Uullding Ioti at bargJinj.
HOitSKS CMFI'UD and OUOOMED at

M. T. KELLER
Mckawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILOINQ JS4IV3S UVON
Home Office, 20S-2- Mcars Building.

Wo are- miltirlnB thaicj each month which
show a net wiin to the Investor o( about iper cent. Wo loan money, Wo also issuo
TI'Ll. I'AII) STOCK 5100,00 per share, Inter-
est pajablc '

ALDKIIT IUI.L, Secretary.

E, JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear ill Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepaid! for
tho tprlnj- Matuu. Wc mako all kinds ol
iorch screen?, etc.

PETER SrPP,
Ceneral Ccntractor, Hulldcr and Dealer In
ItiilldliiR btnne, Cementing of cellais a tpf
cially, Telephone ISW.

Offtie, 327 Washington avenue,

THE SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
ANDTILE tyANUPAQTURINa COMPANY
Makers of raving Dilck, etc, M. II. Dale,
General Sales Agent, Office 323 Washington
ac. Works.ot Nay Aug, l'a II. k W, V, lt.lt.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Buslnea ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and WHkcs-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engine-- , Boiler. Mining
Machinery. Pumoa.

Shoes for the street
Shoes for hard work
Shoes for all occasions
The for money" is See

popular price $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

s Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy,
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

TRIPS

Norfolk,

Comfort,

Washington,

Hlver,

accommodations,

STEAHSHIP
Beach

Trulllu
Agent.

Linotype
Composition

Done

Suits..
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